2015 – 2016 CLASS CALENDAR

Summer Semester 2015

(M) June 8       Classes begin
(F) July 3       Holiday – College Closed
(F) July 31      Last Day of Semester
(M) August 3     Grades Due by 10 a.m.

Fall Semester 2015

(W) August 19    Classes Begin
(Sat-M) Sept. 5-7 Labor Day Holiday
(W) October 14   Second 8 weeks begins
(W-S) Nov. 25-29 Thanksgiving Break – No Classes
(M-Sat) December 7-12 Exam Week
(Sat) December 12 Last Day of Semester
(Mon) December 14 Grades Due by 10 a.m.

Spring Semester 2016

(M) January 11   Classes Begin
(M) January 18   Martin Luther King Day – College Closed
(M) March 14     Second 8 weeks begins
(M-Sat) March 7-12 Spring Break
(M-Sat) May 2-7   Exam Week
(Sat) May 7      Last Day of Semester
(Sat) May 7      Commencement
(Mon) May 9      Grades Due by 10 a.m.